
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.,
-- deamim in- -

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

POST OFFICE BUILDINO,

Weissport, Pennti- -

Repairing
efall hinds promptly attended to at VEKY
Reasonable Charges.

11' yon need anything in our
line, give us a cull before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. feb2-- y

Railroad Guide.

& Ming R. P

Arrangement of ras:enger Trains.

MAY 1881.

Tram leave Allcntown as follow :

(Vl I'KUKIIIMIIN ItAIUlOAD.)
For Philadelphia at 4.66, 8.00, 11.40 a.m..

and "J. 10 p. la.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at '6.0011.111.0011 S.20 p.m

(Via East Pejus Branch.)
For Reading and llarrlsburg, C 00, 8.40 n.

tn.. ViM, 4.3 ', anil 0.05 1. m.
For Lancaster and Uoluuibln, 6. CO, 8.10 a,

to., and 4 3o p in,

SUNDAYS.
For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 7.35 a. tn

0.1 6 p. in
For Philadelphia 7 3S a. m.
Train for Allentown leave as follow :

(Via Pkhkiomkn It ailkoad.)
Leave I'hllad'a. 4 3i, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

"l.ss, uu. ani 0.1s p. m.

St'NDAYS.
litili Philadelphia, 8.30 am., 3 SO, 4.!i0

p. in.
(Via East Pkkw. Branch.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10 15 a. m., S.00. 3.(0,
and 15 n m.

I.earo llarriahurg, i'2 7.50, .30 a. m., 1.4S
and 4.UI) p. 111.

Leave Lancaster, t7.3U a. m., 1.0H and f3.IO
p.m.

Leave Columbia, T.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.4"
p. m.

frrom King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Rcadlnir. B0 a in., G.00 p. m.
Leave lliirilbiir. 7.00 p. 111 . 4 0 p. m.
Leave l"hllaik'l li la 0 3u n. in , 3. to p. in.
Trains via 'Perklonien Railroad" marked

thus tl run 10 nnd Iroin Dehut. Mnih nnd
Urcen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
anu irnm urnnti sirrci nepoi

The "6(0 and 0.45 a. m. trains from Allen
town, and the 135 and A 15 11. in. tr.tln from
Philadelphia, via l'erktnurn Railroad, have
through cars 10 and Irom Philadelphia.

J, E. WOOTTEN,
Ocnerul Manager.

O. a. IlANrottK.
llen'l Ha.s'r h. Ticket Agent

May 27th, lk(3

IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

COIIS WHIRt All EISI mis.jiesnoucui:
Use la unie.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wajjons.Sleighs, &c
roaNKn or

BANK AMI IKON STItfiETS,
LEHIUHTON, Pinna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In alllu detail's, at lit very Lowest Prices

Patronsao reepeotrutly solicited and per
lies saiisnouon guaranteed.

Jan. 1, li ly. DAN. WIEAND,

A Bible Commentary.
Iflirhlv endoraeil hv renre.entnf I.a . a.

al ehurrhes lowest p'leed book published,
Add umAiitii . will ll.iicK, itiii.iiale.
Xlloh. -- A'.t EN I8WANTEI) Ut

Estate Notion.
Estate or ELizAnaTH Skew, late or Lower

AunaiueniuiK I onniuip, caruon e;u., l'a ,
Deceased.

All perrons Indebted In said etata aro re.
qio ted tu make Immediate piymrnt mi l
those having, leiral claims mralnrl the same
will pres. 111. w.iboui dtl.y, in proper order

W. W. JIOWMAN. Adm'r
Lehighton, Pa.

June zs, ihi-- hd

TIT VmjfTFS aikolutk nivoit.
0ES tuH imuMifjs

residing throughout the United States ami
Canada lor de.erllnn. iinn.support.intemper- -
an erueuy. ineumpatu.i.iiy, elo. Advlee
free. KImIa vnii, ea.n ami n.
ATT IINKY WAItD, World Uuildlng. 1M7
Broadway, New Yerk. July li ly

"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

An August Opportunity.
Special Inducements aro now ollered to

those who lure still to supplement the sea'
sons buying to a ureater Iea client, atTJri t..X..V,I-- J.t)ur la than ercr heft.ro at "I'1" Receipt
time ol tha year, and mther than cairy to Nnlos, or Ilecord Hooks, and,

season wo propose to make sacrifices tlccs Blanks forsulonl tho Novelty and
In order to turn tha surplua Intooaih. Attain
the dullness or which many complain, but
which no hare not so far lolt. has enabled us
lately to secure some undoubted b.i rutins In
leasonablo iroods. which opportunities, In tho
Interest or our pain ns, no never let pars.
Wo make It n rule toalways take them when
low enough In nrlco. no matter how larire our
stock 111 y ho. and at mice turn them over to
our at our usual small marln.

We thus servo nur patrens, keep the bill
roltliguml maintain our usual activity In
August. All buyirsof Dry Ooods may rest
as.ured that the tho next thirty days
Inducements will ho oirered or ao Interesting
11 chuructir that all will bo well repaid fur
visiting our sture.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Op p. 1'ubllo Square, Dank Street, Lehigh-(on- .

Pa. Jnno 7, 1884-l-

SATURDAY. AUGUST 16, I8S4.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
poytiients In tills office by money orders nr
postal tildes will (dense make them payable
at the Wus.rortT Post Office:, as tho Le-

highton nfllrn la mit a order olTico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Two now collieries aro being opened at

Shaninkin.
Slato coffins are notv made In North

ampton rnuuty.
,feif Call at the Novelty Store, next door

to the AnvoCATK nfhVo, for bargains I

Are ynu registered? Slh is

the last day fur registration.
Mniiholleii fivo cent cigar at

Hie News Deiii,iivea universal salislacliin.
Ti e Game Liws of Pennsylvania will

be found on our outside next week.
cnttnn and Dirnlng cotton

Very hcup, Hi Hih Nuyelly Siiirr,liiikway.
Top Aev skuling rink at Bethlehem

will be known ns tho Lafayette.
linstiii capitalists are making arrange

men's t start n rultiin factory nt I'.itl.vlilo
&XVG11 to llio News Depot fir Spear

head tobacco, and get a farm nr pluno lor a
premium.

Jnmej Walp, the glove-man- , lias
moved into his tieiv store room on Bank
street The new building is a beauty.

flieels nl guil note paper and 25
oiivei"B.s lor 10 cents ut the N'nvelly Store,
next door to the Aiivocatk Olnee.

The anthracite ciml interests have
agreed upon a suspension of coal milling
Sept. 1 lo f inclusive.

A correct list of the dates of the various
county fairs, of this Slate, will be found on
our fourth page.

Zfl variety of bonks, very cheap, nt
1110 isnveity store, next door to tho Advo-
cate nllicc.

Tho Evangelical Sunday school, of
town, will pic nieutGlcn Ouoko.tu morrow
(Saturdty).

About seventy-fiv- e p?oplo residing In
and in our. I Lohlghtnn accompanied the
excursion to Mountain Park l,nt Tuesday

ACKER'S Dvspfpsia Taiii.kts Nbvkr
Fail. Sold by Dr CT Horn, Leliiahlun.nnd
W Biery, Wcifsjiort.

Thero nre quite n number nf mud
puddles Bauk street that should be
fillel up.

Sonic eight or ten of our young pen
are making preparations for n "ramp nut"
ntSnylors Lake,a bout tho 23d of this month.

iffO-- A new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
mid .mWELRY just received ut S. 1IAGA
MAN'S Biore, Lehijihtnn. l'a.

Miss Saitie llnfiord, wlio pa.sed a very
creditable examination at Slatlngtnn last
week, will teach one of tho Primary schools
a that place.

The. freight trafib on tho Lehigh and
Susquehanna Division of the Philadelphia
and Hemline Railroad nt piesent is heavier
than It ever has been before

SSUl'OIt RALE Five Shares Cirhon
Cninly ludiistrinl Soeirtv Stoek. For

apply at Aiivocatk Nice.

Chairman Cooper denies that J. E Ul
man, of South Bethlehem, hag been stricken
from the lislof Republican speakers ill Ibis
Slate.

Tho scholars of the Methodist Sunday
school hold their annual pic-nl- in the
beautiful grove about lour miles from town
on the road leading to MrD.iniels.

!f . A. Bellz, .T. P . hn a number nf
Ilou-e- . mid Lola, situate in Lehightnh nnd
i'..isi ieis lain, tor saloon reaaotiahe terms

sold soon.
Win. II. Kncrcher. of Potlsiille, has

been appointed to fall tho fiiperinlendancy
f Ihn Bieaker, nl this piece, made .vacant

by the resignation ut Mr. Devlan. who we
underi-tnii- expects to remove lo Auiboy.

LAME SHOULD REMEMREILn hean.
'ilul complexion results 'roll. uing Acker's
tl I Mixer. Sold liv Dr. Horn. Lehieh.
ton, and W Biery, Weissport.

rnrtlie Uampalgn. The Philadelphia
Weekly l'ni will he sent by mall till after
ihe N"Vemher election for 25 cents. The
Daily Prenn for iO cenl per month.

Wleaml, the successful carriage
builder, of town, has juat finished a line
new coach, to he used in rarnlng pnssen- -

gets nnd the U. S. mall as far as Brodheads.
villo.

wnntn ntcc.smn.ith.casy shave
up hair cm or shaniiKioiri". co tr Fraos

Rocdcrer'a Saloon, under the Exchange lin
tel. Ho will fix you rkht. and don't von
forget it.

Don't fail In procuro tickets for tho
excursion around Ihe Switchback, on to-

morrow (Sunday). Tickets only id
The excursion is fur the bcnelli of Josiah
C inlev, the blind one armed soldier.

ir We ! not tunic "Avrrill" paint but
we sri.l. it licinii 11 has stool the lest of
lime. relr to Tims. L Fier. Cashier 2nd
National BaliK.Gcu. Ruddle, rfo ,und otn
era. h. r. Luckenbjch. Broadwav. M.jiii-I- i

Chunk.
Col. Fellows, of New York, will ad-

dress llio Peiiiocrsla and all who favor
reform iu Government alfairs, nt Mauch
Chunk, to morrow (Saturday) eyeuiiig. Go
and hear him,

Jfir-Ma- members of the ITay Fever
association of New England, used Paplllon
Catarrh Cura lr several seasons, and lake
pleasure iu recommending t as tha sim-
plest ond most certain preventative and
cure. Sold at Thomas' drag etore.

As a barrel of inulasies was being un-

leaded from an express wagon at Sweeny's
store on Saturday, tha men lost their grip,
and the barrel falling, bunted, spilling
imdases all over the place. A sudden fall
lu molasses as it were.

jtr-Th- o Last Law Parsed was Lnw'a
agent, who ii passing through the Slulu

Law'a Celebrated Bluing, used
fr bluing, bleaching und coloring, ami
luukes go.i.1 Ink. For rale nt C. T. Horn's
and ul the Novelty Store, Baukwuy.

Rullfr skating rinks are in course of
erection lu Ka.tim. T7u.l!n. ... ..ti.d.
places. The rum at Reading will be one
of the largest 111 the country, 160 by 200
feet in liiueuiions,wtli room to accomodate
several thousand people.

irln using Paplllon Skin Cure nr di-
seases of the skin and cutaneous sytloin.vou
1(11 lo t require internal iiiedicl lie: the eure

I is mado l.y withdrawing the diseased mat- -

ter Iroto the body, tkild at Thouiss drug
I store.

Potatoes re selling on our streets for
fifty rents per bushel and Hie Indications
are that we will buy our winter supply at
thirty to forty cents. The crop Is as large
It not lamer than last year.

.ftm T.n.1... P.mkI.u flA.1tftia nn.1
or

larucr this1 nook,
MlnuW

customer

during

money

along

Carbon

Daniel

Notion store, next to the Carco.v Advocate
office, on Bankway.

Why csnnot this town have a roller-skatin- g

rink? Wo are aadly In need of
aime place nt amusement and have no
doubt but what a rink would pay "big
money" to its owner.

Skin Cu'e is a delightful
I0II011 tn apply alter shaving or bathing. It
will euro nil irritation nnd prevent ulcerous
formations, or soreness anil dialing. Mixed
with cotogno It is n delightful toilet water.
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

A ynung man named August Knons, a
miner from Scratilon, was way laid nnd
robbed of near East Ponn Junction, on
Saturday night. The highwayman es-

caped.
a short lime since, a minute

book ofthe"Teutony 8uciety,of Lehlghtoni
Pa.," witli n number nf notes, payment nf
which have been stopped. The finder will
he liberally rewarded on leaving Hal the
Furniture Store ofV. Schwa rz, Treasurer
for the Society.

Two hundred and filly tickets were
Bold tor the excursion of the Lutheran
Sunday school last Saturday to Luzerne
Grovo. About $65 was cleared which goes

to the Sunday school.
LET. A Dwelling House, situate

on Oak street, near the Lehighton Ome
lery. Good water and a well planted lot of
crounil with idiolco Fruit Trees, and all
conveniences. Kent tr.odernte. Atmlv fit
thisi.fhVe. Aug. 2, 18S4 ir.

Vnr the week endlne August V, 1884,
ld2,K9fi tons of coal was transported over
the Lehigh Volley Railroad making a total
of 3,821 ,1 14 tons to that date, anil showing

decrease of 410,273 tons,ns compared with
same timo last vear,

JoT Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e buildin'6'
Lehighton.

A Bio TniNOl Every subscriber to the
Caiiuox Advocatr who immediately pays
up arrearages and one year in advance will
receive fieo for una year Health ami IIomi
a large 8 page, 40 column monthly paper'
devoted In home mutters. Step up.

About seventy fivo men employed in
the car shop' of the Reading Riilroad Com-

pany, Rending, were notified on the even
ing of the 7th Inst., not to return to work
after that day. The suspension is Indefin
ite. The cause of this suspension is said to
be lack of work.

K3T1I. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Ureal preparations are being mado for

tho forthcoming Slate Fair ut Philadelphia,
It is believed that tha exhibits will lo nl

Unusual lnterit,the Society having proyul- -
e I In give $52,0110 in premiums, u

will iloubtleis inspire a liycly
competition In the, various departments.

SerUso Livingston's Moth anil Insect
your carpels, lurtiilure ami cloth

ing, by rubbing well into the urticlcs and
Mirinklit.g in your IruuKS, drawers, Ao
For sale l.y Val. Schwaria, furniture dealer
und Bank slteet Lehighton, Pa.

Mcfsrs. McKec, Fuller A Co,, of the
Car, Wheel and Axle Works,
has received the contract for the

bu Iding ol 200 gondola 20 ton coal cars for

the Lehigh Valley R. R. Co , and will com-

mence operations ut once, thus giving em

p!o nieul to a large number of bunds.

?Now is the time, and
CLAUriS & HllO., the
place, if you want a nice fit-

ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only- - 10.00.

Our inpulur liveryman, David Ebbert,
on North street, caused the young ladles'
brails to flutter and go l nud their
faces In wear n smile o: angelic sweetness
on last Sunday eyening by driving through

with a carrluge 'oad of Lehighton
"dudes."

k Lanterjung arc the,
largest culel-- y inutiufii'lurers in tho United
Stutes, and their goods ure, guaranteed to
be first l.iba in every respect and equal lo
uny iu the market. About 30 ilillereut
styles of iheir pivkel knives und rnznrs may
he seen ut the ewa Depot. Itiey were
boiiubt ut it hnri'aiti and arc being retuiled
at ubnul ordinary wholesule priees.

At a late hour Friday night Samuel
Shopped, an inmate of the insane depart
nieul ol the Schuylkill Couu'.y Almshouse,
broke through the bars and got on the roif
of the building, from which ha lei! to the
ground, a distance, of thirty feet, and w.is
instantly killed. He was n wealthy lurmer
and prior to his iifilution was olio of the
limit i otitis cut citizen nf the Schuylkill
Valley. Hu wus 50 years of ugo und leuves
a largo family.

ggfThe rush still continues
at Ci.auss & lino., for those
handsomely-mad- e, all-- w o ol
suits at SI 0.00. Call early
ii you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
lor a suit made to order.

The pulp.t of the R.ilormed church
was occupied mi Sunday last by Ihe ltev.
Wm M. lteily. Ph. D, whn preached In
German in the morning and English in the
evening. Dr. Reily is the newly elected
President of the Allentown Female College.
He removed his lantlly to Allentown Iroin
Myerstown on lasl Tuesday week, having
been connected with the Institution at thai
place for twelve years. Durug his sojourn
in Lehighton he was the gue.t of Thomas
Finn.

e a
Son,

Take thy
best girl to an

Ice cream parlor
ond treat her. Thou

must remember thai the
climate ia warm, and that thy

girl la u'sn the same. Yes, my son,
when thou tukc--t a walk in the com

pany of thy beloved, during these sultry
evenings, inrgei not luai ice cream is

a great cooler, and will surely cool
her. When thou art about it,

get the berl, und thoti urt
probably aw, re that

tha beat cream is
kepi by Law

is Welir,
Bank
St.

For the past week the daughters of
Ambrose and Elizi Mcsse, have been lying
very ill at their parents' home, on Garrison
street, Bethlehem, with dysentery of a
typhoid character. Ou Saturday at about
7 P. M. Helen Gertrude, aged six years,
died. Sunday evening at 10.50 o'clmk
Bella Irene, the youngest, aged three years,
died, and twenty minutes later Sadie Elsie,
aged fivo years, also died. During the
night the lufanl and ouly surviving child,
Ferule, wss alio liken rcry ill.

Remember the county fair, and prepare
something for exhibition.

Atnoa Itiegel, of this place, had hit
hand terribly gored by a steer last week.

Tim Hungarian are leaving South
Bethlehem in Urge number for tbelr home
across tho ocean.

Joseph Yaeger, of Packcrton, tn Jump,
log off a cost train felt serosa a rail end
broke Ins arm.

Our young friend 0. A. Clans I suf-

fering with an inflamed eye. We extend
our sympathy Oliver.

The Iriends of Dr. G B, Lindermnn, of
Bethlehem, annouueo that ha will be a
candidate for Cncgrnss this fall.

The Easlon Argui has been purchased
by Joseph M. Ilsckctt, Oliver II. Fehr and
Dr. II. Engleman, of that place.

Mrs. Freeman, on oged lady residing
in Whitehall, beyond Egypt.tn V.hcr nf Rev
Freeman, of Weissport, I seriously ill at
this lime.

An linmensestock of e'egsntnew goods
comprising watches, jewelry and silver-
ware justreceiyed at Sj. 11. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

Wheat has comedown in price to less
than a dollar, but bread loaves remain tho
same In size and price a when wheat sold

at $1.40

Tho Comptrollir of tho Currency at
Washington last week declared a fifth dlvl
lend of fifteen per cent, in favor of the

creditors ol the First National of Allentnwn,
making iu all 85 per cent, paid to creditors.

aMr-W- sueli a medicine as Paplllon
Cough Cure lias not been discovered before,
is a mystery. It is a delicious syrup, luudo
iroin simple heros unit puro sugar. 11

never fails to cure whooping cough. Sold
ut Tnomas' drug store.

We huyo received from Cyrus T. F.ix,
Esq , secre'nry ol llio Berks County Agrl
cultural Society, a copy of the Premium
List for the hir tn bo held at Readies on

Sept. 23. 24, 25 nnd 20th.
Doiil lull to see the new goods at ii 11

Hohl's before purchasing elsewhere.

Persons who hand a newspaper back to
the postmaster, and refuse to tuke It out,
should remember llilst If you owo any
thing Hie publisher can, under law, keep
on sending it nnd collect tho lull amount.
The lawful way to do is to p.iy the publish
er and slop the paper iu a geutlemauiy and
business IIko way.

S5W-F- tho largest nnd finest penchos
lo lie louinl any where cull nl IT.ink 1jiu
ctiguth's Greiiu Grocery, Lehighton, l'a.
One hundred baskets dally, treali from the
otchards of New Jersey. Sold wholesale
and retail.

Return ol Horace: "Well, welll" said
old Mrs. Gumbo, as she laid down her
morning paper. "So they've rescued poor
old Greeley aliye? I do hopo that Horace
'It take hold of the Trilunc again and edit
it etuelhly, like ho used ler " And here
we may remark that D.ivid Ebbert isnlive,
und continues to liirulsh leumsutliis livery
on North street, at low charges.

It will positively pay you to buy the
Railroad on limn watch of K. H. ilnhl,
Mauch Chunk. A look cusls nothing, and
you will learn something lo yuur lulcrest.

List of Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the Post e

ul this place, August 15, 18S1:
Corrcll, Samuel Kuch. Mrs. John
Ding, Oeorgo tOiulds, ,1113 nllIo
Frederick, Harry V., Schuntz, Imulel
liar Is, (J. i:., bell intz, Louis.
llower, K. .it., .itrs. Amanda
Kouiis, .lucob Smith, Harrison
KlinlMll, L. N., l'yndalc. D.inint
Mlkelcr, Cornelia I'jndalu, William
JMuilovurn, F. li , Trndale. Airs. I). 1) ,
Mursieller, W. II., IValck, ld.i
Palmer, Dr., Weaver, JohnO. (2)

Persons calling for any o tho above let
ter will please tay "advertised."

II II. I'KTtcns.P. M.

Pleatant Corner Itoai.
J. T. Molianlcl's folks were on a visit to

buuunil Hill iccently.
Godlrcy l'e.cr, of .Mahoning, purchased

a threshing inajlilnu or U. II. .N'clT.
O. II. Seldlo was on a business trip to

Phlladalphla last week.
Mrs. hhodus. orLuhtghtown, was on a

visit to lilts place during the week.
O. llaurix sjys that the com uud potatoe

crops will be largo.
Wilson Donner was to Weissport dnrlng

the week. SWKhT.
Swubt you must give tho nainee or all

j.crsuus you write itunui in lull luo.

An Engineer Killed.
A landslide oceured on tho New York,

Siiiquehnun.i and Western Railroad ul
Bell's bridge, near Strotidshiirg, Sunday
morning, just be lore an d loaded
co.il train wus due. The engine dushed
into the mass of rock und earth and a tern
ble wrick followed. The engineer, Henry
Post, was instantly killed, his body being
frightfully mangled. Oue nf his legs was
not found until in the afternoon. Ho
leaves a wiie and three children. John
Cortwrlght, ihe fireman, was very badly
injured, hut may recover. A large force of
men were ut work ul tho wreck uud the
truck wus cleared Monday morning alter
working ull night.

Seoided for the Fahllshera.
Tho suit brought by Everts Jc Richards,

d Philadelphia, publishers of tho Hirtorv
ol Lehigh and Carbon Counllt-s- , ugainit
Henry L. Moyer, of Allentown, who

for the work) but rulused to take it
on thu ground that It was not what the
compilers promised it should be, and that
it tailed to come up to his idea of what a

history ought to he, has been decided by
Alderman Jones in fuVo- - id tho publisher.
The decision ulfects a good many nther
c.is-- 8 timiigiu tiy Kverts X Ilichunls ug.ilmil
parties in H, al city who relused in laao the
history on the ground thai their names hud
been signed lo ihe sub-cr- ioii books under
a misapprehension f the lads Tnere la
talk ol the sued parlies cn.iibiuiug and
carrying u lest case in court.

Hymenlal Seller skelton.
UnliiuSUIh day ol July, 1891. at the

residence of the brides' parents, in Lykens,
Dauphin county, Penna., our aipiilar young
druggist E. J. Sellers was united in the
holy bonds of matrimony to Miss Sadie
Skelton, the Rey. R. A. Mellvalnn officiat-
ing. After spending about ten day in vari
ous parts Mr. Sellers has returned to this
place iiccomiianied by his bride. It is the
sincere with nl the Advocate that their
path through life may be strewn with the
most lieaulilul and fragrant of blossoms; we
wniiiii unt wiso mat their journey through
life be void of all care. fr we aro al coy- -

erned tiy the hand of God and as he directs
so we must abide, but wu do hope that these
troubles shall be but a mist which fading
away leaves brighter prospects iu life before
inein.

Brother Suoffcatedia a Well.
An accident occurred at Nuscqperk Thurs

day, 7th inst , by which two brothers nam
ed Slos'er lost their II ves and a third very
narrowly escaped a like fate. The three
men were employed in digging a well and
had gained a depth of eighteen feet without
retching water. It had been tha custom of
the men, In order tn ascertain the purity of
the air, tu lower a Itgni oeloro g nog Into
the well, but on thai morning they forgot
In do so. Solomon was the first In descend,
bill was immediately overcome, uy gas. In
answer to Ins cries for help Frank started
tti the the rescue, but was also nveroome
and fell from the rope bef re reaching the
Uitlom. David Sinner, with the asiiaiancn
n some neighbors, tiod a rope around his
11.1 v ami was 4oppod down into the death

i trap. He did not slay long, however, and
wus pulled m Die stirtaco in an unconscmiti
stale. No one else would nuke the attempt
to go below and grapllug irons had to be
procured to hoi.l ihe When brought
up both, men were light in each othen arms

I and stone dead. Tha victims are both mar-
ried men, with large families.

The Oreen-Ey- ei Monitor.
They wtra two very nice young ladles,

but wero very human as well. Tho fact
that they dally toll in a busy factory railed
a it always does, lo calm that feeling ol
Jealousy that spring aloft In llio fe nolo
bosom whenever two fair onej happen to
dotoon the samn dandy dudo, They met
last eyening shortly after eight o'clock on
the Jordan bridge and mutual recrimina-
tion was tho Immedialo result and tiro
angels sinking their claws in each other's
wool was tho sight that electrified Ihe
loungers. It oppearslbal both aro candi-
dates for tho favor a young man who works
In a Hamilton street storo and his unduo
partiality for one nl them last Sunday
evening led to the uuseenly hostilities which
the timely arrival of Iriends prevented
from turning out seriously. Toor foolish
girls to lose their heads for ono poor atoro
elerk, Allentown CWfie.

Prof. Baudot in Iowa.
Tho Iowa City, (Iowa), Republican, ot Ihn

8th Inst., ha tho following relative to Prof.
Balllet, which will no doubt Interest his
friends iu this county!

Prof. Ualliet had a very creditable audi
ence at the Court IIouso last evening to
listen to bis addreis on "Elticatlon out ol
School." The Professor is a deliberate
thoughtful speaker, lie reasons well, and
uses many ery hoppy Illustrations, pro
voking inirlbfulncss, ami securing close
attention to his remark. The carefully
prepared address showed him to be a think
er and capable of instructing thoJe who are
la teach. Ho p mited out very clearly the
fallacy of confining our attempt at educa-
tion lo books alone, und showed very con
clusiveiy that much innreof our education
is rc;elved from with tho World
than Irum books and schools. Wo regrel
that ninny more of our citizens wero not
present to listen to (lie nble und instructive
uddtcis of Professor Balliet. Ho loaves for
Chicag') this evening niter a very successful
week's work In the Teacher's Institute.

An Earthquake Shock.
Last Sunday afternoon about Iwn o'clock

the distinct shock of an earthquake, with'
the nceomiianying vibration, was fell here.
Reports show that the shock was felt nt
nearly ull points in a lino near (be const,
extending from Maine to Maryland. It
does not appear to liayo reich far into the
Interior. Iu Pennsylvania Ihe shock wa9
fell in moro or less degree in nearly nil the
territory cast of Susquehanna. West of tho
river it was less dejtlnctly noted, and there
is no evidence of any dUturbancn whatever
west of the Allegheny Mountains. It ap
pcura to have traveled from the sout'i in a
northeailly direction, and thorn la little
trace nf it south of Pennsyl vania. This is
not a new thing in this section, but it l

rale. Eirthquaka ilisturdnncn Imvo been
felt in Pennsylvania, other Middle Suites
and in New England a number nf times
belorc. No serious dating has over been
done by them, however. Sundiy's plmek
naturally create! miieh exeiteiiint and
timid people, ivero greatly nlormnl. Bi't
people were not long In recovenng.allhoiuh
Ihe event was till talk of everybody and
every line printed in the newsiiaver"a con
cerning it will be read by tho peupie gener-
ally on Monduv in wning.

Three Robberies in Allentown.
August Knons was walking nloni tin

Valley Railroad, near Ihe Eist Tenn June
lion, Sundoy night, when tbreo hard look-

ing tramps jumped from a freight iraln and
attacked him, Ho was relievo I of n Bilver-wat-

and 25 in gold. After they had
taken nil Ko ins pressed ibev bado turn
good bye and made their way towards I lie
Lehigh Mountain, near bv. The victim of
thnrobberyisac.nl miner from Scranton.
Ho was on his way to Philadelphia, but
stopped at Allentown tn visit friend. Ho
thinks he can identify one ol the ruffling.

Between u nnd It) o'clock on Saturday
niglil, while Charles Sliollenherger, a ped
dler , wason his way homo to Allentown,
ho was accosted by two men when near
Allentown, one of whom 8'ized him by Ihe
throat cud held him, while tho other man
ransacked bis pockets. The robbers socur
ed a small sum of money.

On Thursday night nf last week, about II
o'clock, a young man named Anson ghel
ley, who claims Indiana os Ins home, was
knocked down in Allentown by two men
whom ho met und who induced him lo ac-
company them to l hut place.. After heal
ing him feicrly they robbed him of all
tho money he hud. Shelley met the men
at Lebanon, uud alter reaching Allenlown
bo was made drunk, which rendered him
an easy prey to the villains.

A Bis; Allontown Failure.
The hcavia.t failure in Allenlown husl

ness circles for many years was announced
Saluidny, The Home Woolen Mill ol
Shlmer. Prelz ,t Co., was closed by the
Slienir, with liabilities ncgregaling oyrr
$100,000. The creditors nre priue'Ipallv in
.llenlown, Philadelphia and New York.

For some time Ihe firm bus been iu rtiuit-ene- d

ciri'tiintlnticesanil loth-- genral bus!
uess public the failure is no surprise.tliough
the liabilities greatly exceed the amount
anticipated. Nnturday judgments lo (ho
a unt of $82,105 wero entered up against
tho firm. Ouo for $.10,1100 is held by Mr
IVahody, nl Philadelphia Two judgment
lor Vlll.lllin each urn ulso held by Philudel
phia parties

Ju.t before work was to be resumed at
nii Saturday Ihn Sherilf the mill.
The assets are ml known. Too mill is u
largo brick building ami irell stocked with
machinery adapted to the iiianuUeturo or
hosiery. About one hundred ond filly
employes ure thrown out nt employment
When the closing of Ihe mill wus uiinoiinn
ed to ihe bunds Mimi burnt into tears.
Much simpilhy is felt lorthe firm. Three
veurs ago the house was greatly embarrass
ed, but the creditors nllowe-- un extension
and the. trouble was tided over until Ihe
pretcnt lime.

Mahoning Items.
Last weeu Lewis Miller had his hand

badly injured by n fall of lop conl, while
working on the night sbiR in No. 4 colliery
al Summit Hilt.

Misses Dolly Sener and Dolly Gulhirie,
nf Lancaster, wero the gueaisol Mrs. Thos
Miisselman during the week.

The Melhodiat Sunday chnol, of Le-
highton, picmced iu Louga'cre's gruve la.t
Friday.

Thomas Musselmaii is building a new
saw mill.

Misses Katie ond Mary Adams, of
Ilarrisburg, were visiting frieud tu tho
Valley oyer Sunday.

Our School Bard wilt build s new
school house, (loot),

A fine specimen of tha wond-ehuc- k

family was lately caught by Albert o

and Clement A division
being made, the skin fell fi Kreelly who
intends to liaye it made into a Blame hat.

The Centre Square Sunday school n I
hold its annual piculn on Saturday, AikusI
23rd, in Lotnracra'a beautiful grove. Thii
will, it is believed, prove one of tho mol
delightful plenlciof the season, and all
should be on hand.

F. A Kistler, ofLansford, spent Sun
day iu the Valley.

A party from this place under the
command ol Captain Charles Roth will

.l tn dsy al Glen Onnko. The lad tha
Charlie Is Ihe leader will insure their hay-
ing a "gct time."

We understand that the New Mahon-
ing Sunday ichnol will hold its picuio n
theSOIhof this month. Full particular
shortly.

E. 8. Hnppes was at Eastnn on Thins
dav I'i take prl in the n of the IJlllh
Regiment Peiin.ylyaiilu Volunteers, to
which regiment ho belonged iu tho late
war.

Rev. A. Bartholomew will preach his
annual Harvest Sermon in St. John'
church nest Sunday afternoon al 2 o'clock.
All are Invited. Dssy.

People in and oat of Town.
We would be pleased lo have bur citizen

end us items under this head as It is im-

possible for us to secure them all. Eo.
o

Erwln Olewlno I a on a visit to his par-
ents In town.

Gro, of Bstlitoham, was In
town on Monday.

John Werner, of Linsford, was in
town during the week.

O. B. Blgley.oflhe Mattel. Chunk
was In lown last Thursday.
P.av. A. P. Horn, of Newton, N. C.,

Is iu town visiting friends and relatives.
Our genial young friend Al Graver, of

Mountain Top, was 111 lown oyer Monday.
Al Clauss, of Drlftnn, spent Sunday tn

town with Ins parents.
Hon. Win. M. Itapsher ond family, ol

town, arc soj lurnlng ul Uoean uroye.
Mr. Devlan, ol towD, ws in New York

during the week.
Prothonolary Otorgo W. Eiscr,of Mauch

Chunk, was tn town Tuesday.
Prof. ICsiser, of Mahoning Valley, was

in town on Tuesday and dropped in to
see us.

Misses Clara Harleman nnd A nnabel
McDanlel, of Packcrton, are yisltiug ot
Ocean Uroye.

Miss Bertie Breugel, of Clicrryville, Is

tho guest or Miss Umsie Ulauss, un Dank
street.

Messrs. Webster Bower and John Hop
kins, of Calasauqua, were in town on lust
Buwlay.

Mrs. Charles James, of Philadelphia,
waa tho guo't ol Mrs II. i . Murlhitner, uu
Bankway. during the week.

Misses Ella nnd Lollio Clnnss, two cs- -
limablo young ladles ol this place, are visit
ing friends at Great Bend, Pa.

Miss Mamie. Kearney, ut Philadelphia,
is tho guest uf .Miss Alary IJbbelt, uu orlh
slrecl.

A. B. Hofecker, of Weatherly, present
ed his genial phiz to the coplo ol town on

eduesdiiy .

Misses Hatlio Ferusler and Matrgie
Doerllinger, of Poltsville, aro visiting Mitt
Ida Mantz.

Miss Liura Fenstermacher, of Allen
town, was tho guest of Mrs. John S. Lent;
on Northampton street, during Ihe week.

Jelf, M. Rehrig, who hns been travel
ling ill the dlHarent Stales for Ihn past two
veins, bus returned home on a visit lo his
parents. Jel! is looking gntni.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durlinc. Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Lentz, ntid Mrs. W Zehner
lelt lor Meshoppen, Pa., on a fishing excur
sion, Tuesday.

Miss Emrni Kistler n very scoomp- -

lished young lady residing nt Great Bend,
Pa , wus the guest or Misses .ilu unit Ida
Ulauss during the lore pirl ol III c week.

Miss L'zzio Bradley accompanied by
Mis Bower, ot Calasauqua, wero the guc?l
of Miss Sallie Chiuss, ou llaiik street, dur
ing the week.

Misses Lulu Zehner, Snllio Randcn
bush and Huttie Knons, of town, left lor
Ocean Grove on last Tuesday morning, nt
which place they will spend several weeks,

Our cental young Iricnd Al K. Lenckel
who lias ' been sojourning nt Nnrristown,
Philadelphia and Atlantic City, for Itiep.ift
three or four weeks returned homo lust
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dr. Bower, who has been spend
inc a few weeks at Mont Claire hns ro
turned home nnd was accompanied by Miss
Ida Courier, nn accomplished young lady
who will be her guest lor a short lime.

Robt. Sweenv. of the firm ol Sweeny
k Son, of town, who has been stationed at
Drilton shipping huckleberries to York
State, has returned hone. Bib h
beer, very successful, shipping from eight P

ton hundred quarts every day for the past
six weeks.

El- - W. Hawk, of Washington, D. C,
formerly nl Mauch Chunk, wason n visit
to his old Iriends hereabouts the past Week
Ho is looking remarkably well, nnd stales
that bo is doing well in the mercantile
business having a store in Washington
uud one in Baltimore. Success to you, Ed.

Franklin Items- -

Mr Horn will leave this week for the
city or 1'ti Ini cl nil I ii for tho uumosu or nur- -

chasing melons, peaches and other kinds or
irue-K-

,

Wo havebcon Informed that .Tno. Graver
Is to lorm a (llevol.tnd U Hendricks gun hat.

brlaadc. John Is to bo tho captain ol
tho orunntziillon, and henca to bo called

ipt. John. Wo uould him and his
Dcmoerallo rrlends. to ko no rurther In the
move ror It will only bo "loves labor lost."
llenjy Duller lias cooked thegooso ol Oruver
Olciclind. The Hlalno guirds are nl ihe
helm and will p. at the Interest of tho
plumed knight to a triumphant end

11.11. K. Is altogether an unknown In.
dividual. Lots of tolke havo attempted to
lirrltoiit hts Identity. They have even uoiio
ro fir ns to pour his sins and Iniquities upon
the poor Innocent mugwump, of Wisspori.
They h ivo not only done this, but two ladles
in particular, m.ioe u u uusiucsa in no 10

and consult a soothsayer or n "wo.nl
rover" tu have thu lll.io itltv of II. M. E. re- -

ealcd. Wondrous things hapten In the
realms ot ignorance.

A new shed was erected during tho week
ntMarhi Furnace, us an attaehuienl tu tho
l'onopoco unlet.

Our friend Miss Allco Krum was ou a
visit to Fair View during tho week.

The star bcvrllsi I ahla to won
iters upon the Instrument ha would htiee
astonished (hics.ir hiinselt In his time. He
too wears a nawsult

Mr. Fatzlnicr and wife visited friends
at ll.ith over holiday.

Mrs Arncr returned homo from Phlla.
ilnlphl'i, where she had been pleasuring the
past inreu wvcit.

Is it not wonderful I that some Imllvl'lu lis
or Weissport can dres themselves In ttiilr
worn n palmares, aim no iniu, mm iti'ive 111

the hesi society tn Weissport and still to
rtcoirnlsed as the equal or peer ot thu hesr.
While y.oirs truly Is spumed and almost
spli ujion by the s imo b si society. All on
nccouut or tha straw ride.

List Suiu'ny Soli's church shunted at
HlK Creek ulaiui .i mile f om Alarm e
wus this church was l utld In
1812. nod remodeled and rchult during this
summer. An Immeniie crow, i or people nns
prkSciit on tho oowllon. The services were
c luctcd by ltev. Freeman,Ueibaud others
Iroin uboad.

Teachers' Examination.
Teachers' Examinations will be held as

lollows:
For 1'aeker dl trlet at lludsondalc, Wed

nes tar. Am;. -- "Ih.
For Lower Towamcnslng district at Mil-

lion, Friday, Aug. tJnd.
For lOast Pemi at Peunsville, Tuesday,

Aug 'J lib
Fur Upper Towamenslmr district at

ThuredHy. Aug. ttsiti.
For Mahoning district ul Pleasant Corner

school house, .uturday, Sept. 0th
the examinations will ho In writing and

will begin promptly at 0 o'clock n sit
T. A. Snvukb, Supl. or

PitosTKATioN Mlilch followsTni: and tho persistency with
which It clings to tho patient, aro well
hiiown to all Mho haio had any cxpcilencc
with this tcrrlblo disease.

The following letter shows how the
aud Invigorating properties of

U rif overcome it, and
tlOOO S how by vitaliz

and cinlch- -

Sarsapar7ali tlio blood
and

It

eradicates tho poisoned matter from It,
bringing to tho convalescent tho color, life
and vigor ot robust health.

LowEr.u Mass.
Mrssm. C I. Hoon & Co.: Gentlemen

Nyllttlanlrl had tho diphtheria last April.
Tlioellsxaso left her very weak, blood loor,
with no appetite, and alio could not seemtu
rally l.ot.i lis cllccts. lloon'a Kahsaimkii.-j.- a

was recommended by a neighbor. Alter
sho l.ad bci'ti taking It a lew days wo noticed
a change for tho better she began to cat
with a relish. It seemed to take out tho
poison tho disease had lcltlnhcr blood, lha
change bciug very noticeable In her face,
tho took It two months and fully regained
licr health, much to our delight. Wo now
recommend lloon'a S.msArAitn.t.A with a
groat deal of pleasure. Very truly yours,

J. JC SMITH,
19 Ilutterflcld Street.

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
"The first bottlo has dono my daughter

ileal ef good; her food docs notfrc.lt l.cr now, nur docs sho sutler front that
extreme usei jeatKi which sue uiu ucioro
taking Hoou'a Sar.s.vrAr.iLLA."

Sold by all druggists. Price ft a bottle ot
elx boltlis (or (3. Prepared by C. I. UOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Mass.

TIqo&s foothrPovder, Onn j Cents.

New Advertisements.

PURE ROOK

Lime and Limestone.

LIMESTONE FOR FURNACE AND
KILN USE.

Wood, Coal & "Land" Limefl.
SlttONOKST, PtjnCST AWD UllEArHST.

Reliable parties wonted to sell our lime
...Af.iiMui. viikib ii.r i'mi'i-- null icrmidelivered nt nearest It, It Stations address,

KLINE BROS.,
Fit EEL AND, PA.

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers In Limes,
Plastering Hair, cto.

Kilns and Quarries, Frcomnnsliurg, Pa,

To whom it may Conocrn..
All persons are hereby forbid harbcrlng or

trusting my wire, anna Maiiia Ann t, on
my account! she having left my bed and
board without Just causa or provocation 1

will nay no debts or her contracting alter
this elate. LEWIS A. KRUM,

LehUhlon, Curbon Co., Pa.,
Aug 4, 1SS1 wa

Nine Teachers Wanted.
An examination orTeaehers fort lis Pub.

He Schools nr Mahoning Township, will be
held In the School House, nt Pleasant Cor-
ner on

SATURDAY, SEP'T. CTO, 1834.

commencing at 0 o'clock A. M. Aisotnro-celv- e
prooiieals lor collecting the School Tux

lor said Townhlp.
Ily Order or tha Hoard.

(HiDFllllY PKI'EH. Secretary.
Mahonlnx, AuuusiOth, 1&S1.

To Contractors.
Proposals wilt he received until the 10th

ilavoi August, lt- 4. fir tho erection ol a
School llouo. nt Horn's, In iitahoulug Val
ley. I ne muiiiing to tie ot I'lnnu itu stuto
Hoot, !J x 20 loot. All proposals should be
addres-e- to the Secretary, who will furnish
plans and epecllic.itlon.

llv the Hoard.
OOfiFUKY PETER. Sec'v .

Lehighton, Unrbon Co., Pa.
August Olh, 1SS1-- wU

:Parm for Salo.
A valuable firm of alout 135 acres, adjoin-

ing lands ol Wallace Selpel, on Iho road
len t to the Mnhonlug Valley, will be
sntii on easy terms, tor lurmer iniurma.
tlen address ur apply to

O. II. M. STOCKF.H,
Lehighton, Pa.

At E. II. Snyder's Storo.
July M-t- r

PONIES FOR SALE !

SiisllJtJ siii Zaeal'SJs Mb.
Lltllo lieaullcs. all colors, lust tho thing for
ladles ikr.il children. Largest herd or Famiv
PONIES IN AMEIiU.A. MEN Waktkd
to soli them! 8IW per nioiit'', or by commls.
stun. S.imlilo nonv tree. A licuutlfiil lllus
tratcd irroup nf spotted ponies, general de
scriptive list, price.. Terms, pariicuiuie, viu.
sent tor thlriv cant In silver.

Address, "PKOPRIF.TOR,"
DON UARLOS HOUSE RANCH, LEON
SPRINO. IlKXAr.CoCKTi-- , Texas.

Aug 2, 81 mO

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS fc DUO'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices Patronage solicited.
July 3", m3.

Educational.
A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

The Uniyers'ly at LswisMrg, Pa.
COLLEGE, A C A DE M 7, INSTITUTE,

A rail Futility ons. Lirgo Libraries.
Ulevkn Flute ScnuLAiisuirs at disposal.
Send tor I'utalotruo.
PnteiiiKNT DAVID J. HILL. LL, I).,

Lunisnutia, I'eshvi.vsjiu.
Aug. 'J vrt,

rg l-s-
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INFORMATION
VALUABLE toiln tho nkw catalogue oM'io

KVISRY TREWTON
BOSIHESS COLLEGE.

YOUNG Sent FREE. Address,
MAN A. J. RIDER, Principal.

Tiibkton, N. J.

AcademicD epartment,
OF

ffinHerg Colics, Allcutown, Fa.

rnxrAUES von coli-kob- . rou teachiku am
roil uueiMiss.

NEXT SESSION OPENS

Soptcmber 4th, 1884.
Thoroughly Reorganized. All Teachers ol

Experience. special Ailvantages.
Uood Discipline ami Good

Scholarship.
jfT9Fnr Circular and further particulars

auurcss iuo priuoipnie,
OF.tlRtlET. ETTINOER, M. A.,
E. S. DlLTEIl, M. K.,

Academlo Depart ment, Muhlenho'tcRollrge
Allcmonn, l'a. Aug. Sl

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial School.

A Itoanllnir nnd Day School ror Yountr
Men and Ladles. Prenares for cnllrze. ror
tcarhliiK. und lor business. A full ion's or
experieneeii icacuerB. v.iiurieo jiraeouiioio.
References i Faculty of Lafayette Rollese:
lluilnct Men ol Ka.iun. 1'u.. and other na.
irons. Full Seislen 0K ns Aug. 8th- Sin-den-

may enter sny time. (Svnd for cala
luguaiult II. TKAilll Prln. Easton, l'a.,

rjGuis uieuiiuu ini jiuiicr.

CLEVELAND 1IEDHICKS
1884. AptsWantA 1884.
For Iho only icenuln PlOTtllilAL HI.
ographl-soflh- o Dkmocratio OAiininATits
lor j'resineni ana viee--i resiocni. Auineniie
sad exhausilvo In fact, profuse and artlstlo
In Illustration, conscientious, forcible, bril-
liant In authorthlp. The standard I'ampalgn
History, Rich In matter but low In Price
ft. The aireuls' harvest. Send 60 cents ror
outfit and our special practical Instructions
in ine uese uieeiiouMui ieiiiiir li. ouecoss unu
large profits ensured. Act al once. The
campafgn will bo short, but brilliant and
protitablo to uircn's. Address.

. it. t illait i,ci u ... j uuntocra,
St. Ia)UI6, Mo., or New Youk Uitt.July 26 wd

T. J. iillETjNEY,
Rsenectfally annoanecs to the merchants of
Lehltthtoii and others that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes tu merit a share
ot puldle patronage. HtiMence, corner el
Pine und Iron street, Lchlgtiun, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left al I). M. aweeny U
ISon's Store will reeelvo prompt attention.

T. J. DRL'TNLY
July 12, ISM im.
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SFITIirGS!
Very Moderate Trices and Perfect Fit Is the
motto or this rstanll.hment. YOU ors la
vltod to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETERS,
Post OHlco Building, BANK Stree ,

April 20, im. Lehighton, Pa.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

If so, we call attention t VINELAND, N".

C, which has Just been established. It Is
located on the Highest Known I'oiat in the
celebrated

Pine Region of the South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cause for
Debility. MINERAL WATER OF RAMS
MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Cousnmptlves, Elieimiatics anil

Broken CoHstitntions.

Fcr the purpose of allowing people lo test
tho Merits of what we Claim for Ibis Cllm-nl- e,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS aro issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES from every
part of tho North by applying to the

of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

As a lurther inducement tho undersign.
ed, who has just completed a C0.M1I0DI.
OUS BUILDING, will furnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rates
for the First Thirty Days,

J. H. HAHDIN,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. C. recently-

nl Brooklyn, N. Y. opr2fl yl

E. F. LUCKENBACHj
DRALER IN

Wall lapei-s-,

Borders & Decorations,

Eools, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, mado nnd put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ko. 61 Broadway, Mancli Cbnnk; Fa.,
Below the llroadnay House.

State of North Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

liALvion, N. C, Juno 10th, nil.
To tho People or the Northern, New F.ng.

land and No th Western Slates; It Is with
dee,i regret wo Isarn or the heary lots yo
sustained by tho frusta and Ice Welnesday,
Thursday nnd Frhlay Lights, May2Sth, 20th
and SOth. As usual uur State,

Noktii Carolina, Escapes.

Onr tobacco plants areunhnrt and ffrewlr-- r
uleely. Drain and urass crops are vcrv line.
NodumaKB whnlevir dono to inosldclieato
vvirelabte-- and Irulls.

Wo are very desirous of having the many
thousands ol acres or unoccupied land letUi.l
with und cultivated by Northern lanncta and
wo can offer louu climate exeuint rrntn In,,.
and early frosts.

North Carolina Is within fifteen hoars rldo
of Now York. The vast resources of Iho
State Mill bo exhibited in tlili eltv nt n.

I laud state Exposition October 1st to 2Mb,

It Is my duty and pleasure to Intnlib Infor
malion to persons seeking homes In tho biutt

Very Hespeotfully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
State Agent Immigration.

jyr-
- iiciLtiiAn & co.,

BANK STEF.ET. Lehighton, Pa.,

ailLLEIUi and Deal era la

All Kindt of CHAIN UOUtillTamt hOLD

ItEUULAR UAItKKT IIATB.

Wowoald. also, lesocetlullv Inlnrn irraln
sens Ihtt woaie now fully praparrd to Hl'P
PLY them with

From toy Mln desired at VKtt

LOWEST IMIICCS.
11. UEILMAN it CO.

Jalm


